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He found tha t the medl~ · t -· ch, · e ·~i p and the ini tlal sh-ch were 
the more diffi cult ; the initial blends ·were next in order ; 
: whi l e the i ni t i &J. c ons on:;mts m-k, b -t , k-g were t he more easily 
· d:i.scr i mlnated . 
The pre s ent expe . :mt is designed to ::; tudy further the 
· vaJ.ue of the 8bove tes t as a dit:tgnost i c ins t r1.unent of Speech 








Biggy1 fo ·und thc:,_t ini t:I.al sou...'1ds vi ere easiest to di scrim-
inate; the initi a l blends more difficult then the ini tlal 
,. 
sounds, hut easier tho.n the flrwl sou-''!.ds. This is in s.ccor-
dance with the find:Lngs of Mansur and the pi'esent study . 
Past re search h a s offered Ltttle on the order of difficul ty 
· in di sc :r':i.minating vovvel sounds. Howe v-er, the present study 
as well as :M:;msux" s study_, incHcate thc t; the \rowe l sounds e-:1 , 
as in pen- pin appear to be extremely difficult to differentiate.': 
1:I'hese vowel sou.nds take the place of the .§.£_Co.g£ most difficul t 
sounds to discriminate .. 
Mansur's, Biggy' s ru1cl the present orders of difficulty in 
, discriminating speech sounds were similar in thei.i- finoJ.ngs . · 
\ 
' 'Por f1.1.r ther information regarding the degree of difficulty o f 
the sounds tested, the r eader is referred to Tables Number I I, 
' 
. IV, V, and VI, and the Related Research section of this thesi s. 









WOl"d-pair in t'.1e fOUl' 
by 199 SL1bj ects) arPangcd 
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Zoo - shoe 









Vas e -· f ;l c e 
Bean.s-· beads 




upper 1 ef't hand corner 
uppe r · righ ~ hand co r•ner 
1o;,rei" l eft hand coriier 
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~·~ . ·. _ ·~. : ·-·~·;.-:~:--~~-. ~ . ... -~~ r:-~ - - ~ -· .. -. •• ..-,. • ·· ":~~~'• · · ·~ .-- ;.·· 
varied present;J_ tions, 
in order of diffi culty. 
-t u. 2 l Aver-...... 
arr e 
__..Q,_ 
9 95 .8_5 -.96 . 9'-~ 
~92 .G? · 96 ·93 
. 39 ~ 90 -92 ·92 
~90 03 .. 91;- ·92 .u 
.. 86 .8l.t 
·9b ·91 
.?6 I 
·90 ·91 . ~o 
.t36 ~78 9~ • 8 
.. 85 ~83 •9 I . 88 • 4-
~ 31 • 7·3 ' )7 . 86 
.?8 .65 • j ) .83 ~ 9-~ 
. 82 .71 
· 79 .• 86 -
I 7 • t38 . 83 .?8 .o 
• ?LL • 6).L 70 
- 77 • 0 
.. 6~ I I .?8 . 7? . o1 
.. 55 .63 .78 .?0 
.65 ~ 5 7 .58 .6) 
. 56 . I 7 . 89 . 63 
• ~~I 
. 63 • !.L8 • d1 . 63 
.61 • L~o .6? .58 





Item 1 2 3 4 !::!E.-
.§£~ 
Ice-eyes .92 .92 .71 1~00 .. 89 
Gun-gum ~83 .83 8"' 1.00 .87 0 0 
Clown-· crovm ,.79 .92 .58 .88 .?9 
Cup-pup .. 96 .. 58 .58 .88 .75 
Mouse -mouth .79 .71 .50 tt88 .. 72 
Soup-suit .92 .67 .. 63 .. 67 .. 72 
Vase-·face .88 .25 .75 .92 .70 
Beans - be ads ., 67 .75 .. 67 .. 67 .69 
Chip-ship .. 4 6 o92 .33 .. 88 .65 
Pen-pin ~63 .38 o30 • 54 .49 
Pictl.U'e-nitcher 
'· 
.. 92 .08 ,.13 .08 .30 
4. ~ens~ Q[ cor rect ~~onses. 
For each group, the percentages of correct responses to 
each word pair in their speeific combinations were computed. 
1m observation of each p a ired speech sound on Table IV 
revealed a range of .94 to .35. · The initial paired sound 
c-b had a percentage of o 94, the highest percentege of correct 
responses, while the medial t-ch had a percentage of .,35, the 
lowest percents.ge of correct responses. The medial vow e l SO'U...'Tlds 
.e-i had the second lowest , .58. The other sound items rm1ged 
from .63 of the initial ch- sh , to .93 of the paired initial con-


















1 · ;, . 
Pitcher-picture 
Pen-pin 113 29 71 149 l 
! 
i 






Mitten-kitten 7 13 27 4 
Soup-suit 30 39 49 108 
Beans-beads 107 28 55 87 
Rake-lake 29 1'7 36 14 
Eyes-ice 38 16 30 52 
Clown- crovm 15 29 34 75 
Cup -·pup 12 17 37 112 
I'!iouse-mouth 208 19 53 13 
Chip-ship 197 20 47 21 
989 415 721 1362 
A table was made of the total nurnber of times the specific 
comblne.tion of each pe.ired sound was chosen lne.ccurately :i. pre-
ference to the right cumbinations by the 199 subjects. This 
table revealed that Pic ture lhunber 1 had the highest total of 
F 
20 
·:inaccurate responses, 1~568; Picture Number 4, had the second highest 
,total with 989. Once again these two pictures, 1 and 4, had the 
,, 
,. 
·' . ;highest number of responses9 
The findings of these tables tend to confirm each other in 
indicating that the children pointed to Picture Number 1 and 
I 
.I 
,ticture Number 4 the major part of the time; therefore, the 
!i 
·resulting higgest percentages of correct re sp onses were given 
' •I to these t v10 locations. 
One of the fa c tors contributing to the pe rce ntages of 
correct responses :f2..lli:r_,g t o these partic ular combinations , 
Picture Numbe r l, and 4-, may be due to the fact that the chil-
dren in the Kindergarten and First Grade levels of education 
are given training in the upper l ef t to right progression of 
, reading . This tra i n ing may a u toma tically tend to fo cus the ir 
attention t o the upp er lef t hand corner of each page. 
21 




A table showing t h e total number of times the specific 
combinations were chosen inaccurately in preference to the 
right combins.tions c onfirmed the findings of t he Percentage 
· tables of correct responses; namely"' the indications that there 
, were con:::;istent patterns in the responses of the children ln 
the Kindergarten, First Grade, and Remedial Reading groups, that 
of pointing to Pi9ture l and 4, the upper left and lower right 
h~d corners respectively. 
Conclusi ons. The findings of this study indicate that lVia.nsur's 
Speech Sound Discrimination test is a v alid and reliable test, 
·.Although there se ems to be a consistent pattern in the response 
23 
of the children in pointing the greater number of time s to Picture 
1 and 4, this pattern apparently does not interfere with the 
validity or reliability of the test. 
· l!_t_r~:u.~.?-tions of th~ studz. !J:he follow:Lng limitations of the 
study were noted: (1) Chtldren at Kindergarten level were 
confused as to the differentiation of lines of demarcation for 
each pic ture; (2) The test does not take i nto account the 



























' I ' _•: ' 
J'o:lansur 1 s Pr<O!so ntati o n of Sp eech 
Soun d s oy Ch a nc e Ord.e rl 
1. p o l e- b ov-rl 11. r; e n - p in 
2. boy-toy 12. k i t t e n-mi t ten 
3~ vas e -·f a ce 13. s o up - s ui t 
)+· curl -girl ll_!-· b 8ads- b eans 
;;. zoo-sh oe 15. l' a ke- l a ke 
6. cat-· b a t 16 . eyes-ice 
7. e;ra ~ s -g las s 17. clown-cro·wn 
8 . gurn-·gun 18. cu:o- n un 
.l • .L. ..t. 
9 · c h ain-· tra in 19. mou s e -mouth 
10 • p ic t ur e - p i t cher 20. ch i p - s hip 
Dire c ·ti ons For Aclmj.n :i.s t er· ing the 11 I:Ia n s urt1 Sp e ech Test2 
( Aud itor y Di s crimina tion) 
1. Exami ner i s s eated beside the ch ild. 
2 . Pl a c e t he t wen t :,r p ic ture cards in seCJ,_uenc e as li s ted on 
t h e s c or i ng s h e et b e fore t he c h ild . 
3· Pr i or to t e s t e x aminer may g o thro u::;h all the c a rds to 
esta b lish i dent i t y o f t h e obj e ct s illustrated to be c e r t a i n ! 
t h o child r e c ogni zes t he obj e ct s by n ames u se d i n she e t s . 
L!-· T'ne p a i red viOr ds a re pre s e n t ed a s listed on the s coring 
shee t. All Pa i rs :I:T umber 1 ar0 p r es ent ed , then Humber 2 , 
3, and 4. Thu s , the child s ee s eac ~1 p ic t ure c a r d four 
separate time s. 
5. 'lt>ne e x a <niner sco:ces 0ach resr ons e i nnedia te l y a ft e r t h e ch ild 
p o i n t s to on e of t~J.e pa ir Gd iLL ustr·a ti on s on a c ard . Ea ch 
pair of ,-,ords o f f o ur c ombinat i ons i s n umb e red 1 - L(. on tl1.e 
r:· :r.-ran s u r ' lo c~ c i t. 
2 . I b id. 
I-t] 

